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Spring season is going full steam

Introductory
Coaching Clinic
Interested in improving your

ahead. Welcome to the new teams:
HardKore, Magic Mermaids, Red
Berries, Scorpians and Diamonds.
Thanks to those who attended the
“Intro
to
netball
umpiring
workshop”, and a big thankyou to
Pat
from
Netball
Victoria
(Umpiring coordinator) and for Sue
who organized it.
Please
read
the
newsletter
carefully, there are quite a few
things happening around the
association. If you wish to support
the association in any way please
feel free to talk to a committee
person about it!
WEBSITE
Remember the website will keep
you up to date with all fixtures,
scores, ladders and news.
www.vicnet.net.au/~pvna
username: netball
password: fun2play
UNIFORMS
PVNA T-Shirts $18 and Jackets
with player name $35. Orders
being taken now! See Jean at desk.
We have had a few teams purchase
T-Shirts for their team in individual
team colors with the PVNA logo.
Feel free to investigate this with
Jean.
PVNA Committee

Milestones:
Intense
Congratulations
to Emma Penn
on reaching 100
games. She did
Netta for 2 seasons in 2003 and
started playing in 2004 in
Snowflakes which became Red
Devils then Devils and is now
called Intense. Her favourite
positions are GS WD or WA.
Well done Emma!!!

coaching?
PVNA
will
be
conducting an Introduction to
coaching workshop on SUNDAY
16th September, between 1:303:30pm, at the stadium (BNASC).
Cost will be $3 each. Please place
name on list if attending.

Proposed 2008
Section changes Any enquiries see Sue 9464 0043
There has been some discussion Rules
about changing the sections for
next season. The committee has
11:
decided that the 15&Under section Rule:

Centre Pass.
The Centre in
possession of the ball shall stand
wholly within the Centre Circle
(not on lines), on either or both
There
have
been
further feet.
discussions to change all sections. Remember players the footwork
This will be discussed at the next rule shall be applied, with the
committee meeting. In order to umpire observing the landing foot
distribute the possible teams in into the centre circle or "Stepping".
each of the sections better. The Remember also the ball shall be
new proposal put forward is for a: released within three (3) seconds,
16&Under, 14&Under, 12&Under or "Held Ball"
and 10&Under.
Sue
The association does not have all
date of birth of players (and VNA
numbers). We will need to update
our records to get a better
reat numbers of PVNA
indication of where teams may fit
into this other proposed section netballers are attending the training
structure. Please update dates of sessions. It has required additional
birth on the score sheets where coaching support, to better service
participants on Court 4. Excellent!
requested.
 11&Unders train between
If there are any issues or feedback
4:30pm-5:45pm,
about this other proposal please
 13&Under and 15&Under train
make it know to someone on the
between 5:45pm-7pm
committee.
Training costs $3, stadium entry is
PVNA Committee
free if attending PVNA training. If
If you have a team or player to be profiled participating in the Thomastown
for a future edition of the “Centre Pass”
competition, stadium entry MUST
please leave information at the match day
be paid.
desk or email vince@brunoplace.com
will be changed to a 16&Under
competition next year (2008). This
will allow the opportunity for
some teams to remain at the center
next season.

Training
G

Representative
Team News

Team Photo
Ladders
A professional photography Ladders as at the end of Round 5

(Lainie Young) will be at the for 2007 Spring season fixture.
BNASC center on the 13th of
11&Under
P W L D Pts
October (match day) to take
Roxy Chix
5 5 0 0 20
photos. The cost per photo will be
Sublime
5 4 1 0 16
$10. This is an association
Congratulations to all players,
Penguins
5 4 1 0 16
fundraising activity.
A form
coaches, team managers and
Sunshine’s
5 3 2 0 12
requesting team details will be
parents for representing PVNA
circulated shortly.
St Katherine’s
5 3 2 0 12
with
a
great
display
of
Red Berries
5 2 3 0 8
sportsmanship and enthusiasm for Mark this date on your calendar.
Those teams that have a BYE,
netball.
Scorpions
5 2 3 0 8
your welcome to come along at a
Total Girls
5 1 4 0 4
Well done to the 13&Under A
specific time for a team photo to
team, who were runners up in the
Magic Mermaids 5 1 4 0 4
be taken. Representative team
Reserve Grade Grand Final. This
photos will also be taken at the end
13&Under
P W L D Pts
was the first time one of our
of fixtured games.
representative teams has reached a
Pandas
5 5 0 0 20
tournament
grand
final. Anna
Swifts
5 4 1 0 16
Congratulation to Sarina and all of
Angels2
5 4 1 0 16
the girls on a fantastic effort!!
The tournament at Diamond Creek
went well; the rain held off long
enough for all teams to play their
fixtured games.

PVNA
Tournament
Proposal has been put forward to

Intense

5 3 2 0 12

Charmed

5 3 2 0 12

Phoenix Junior

5 3 2 0 12

All Sorts

5 2 3 0

8

Orcas 13
5 1 4 0 4
run a team tournament at the end
of the Spring Season, i.e.
Hardkore
5 0 5 0 0
December 8th. This end of year
Diamonds
1 0 1 0 0
event will be celebrating the 25
year birthday of PVNA. It will be
15&Under
P W L D Pts
Runners Up - 13U A Team
a family fun day, looking at having
The Roxys
5 5 0 0 20
Good luck to all rep-teams at the
various novelty activities during
Bluebirds
5 4 1 0 16
next tournament, at Doncaster.
the day and a BBQ!
Next Tournament
Xtreme
5 3 1 1 14
The committee is looking for a
Panthers
5 3 1 1 14
Date: Sunday 9 September
group of people to get involved to
Dolphins
5 3 2 0 12
organize this tournament. Without
Time: 8.30am till approx 3pm.
Angels
5 3 2 0 12
volunteers this will NOT run.
Where: ManninghamPink Ladies
5 2 3 0 8
It will take the form of other
Templestowe Leisure
Hot
Chicks
5 1 4 0 4
Netball tournaments, which our
Centre
rep-teams have been attending. i.e.
Orcas 15
5 0 5 0 0
Cnr Anderson & Parker
round
robin
fixture
of
games
(2x
Streets, Templestowe
Weekly results can also be found in
8min halves) and finals series.
Melway Ref - 33 E5.
the Whittlesea Leader Newspaper
Contact Vince on 0400276008 or in the sports section.
Training:
email vince@brunoplace.com or
Don't forget rep-training on
Saturdays - 11:30am - see schedule catch up on game days
below.
Training Schedule 2007:
11&U + 15&U
13&Under
25-Aug-07
1-Sep-07
How any netballers does it take to
8-Sep-07
15-Sep-07
change a light bulb?
22-Sep-07

Random Photo

Netball Joke

13-Oct-07
27-Oct-07
17-Nov-07

Wendy
(Rep-team manager)

20-Oct-07
10-Nov-07
17-Nov-07

Only three: GK, GD, and GA. Globe
Detacher (GD) removes the globe, while
the Globe Keeper (GK) provides the Globe
Attacher (GA) the Globe to attach.

